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■Enough is known of tho election to
Vcniovo. qll.doubt asto tho result,. Geary

has been re-elected, but by a re-’
dnred majority, probably six or seven
thousand. Outside ofPhiladelphia, the
counties.,report almost uniform Demo-
cratic gains, but the fact that the Re,
publicans have carried Philadelphia by
(J,DUO or 4,000, in our own Judgment set-
tles tlie question. To have curried the
stale, it was necessary that wo should
carry Philadelphia—to losePhilnbelphia
is to lose tho State. The unfortunate
difficulties which arosein our own party
in that city have most probably been
the cause of our defeat; and we trust

that that defeat will iearn us a lesson.
.As it is, wo have met the enemy and
we are theirs, and (illwe can do is to
pick our flints and try it again.

SOLD GASIHI.INO.

The Herald gives the following ex-
planation of the gold gambling opera-
tions of Wall street, and the vast differ-
ence between the legitimatebusiness in
gold and the pure gamblingoperations;
Though apparently wrapped in mystery,
the roguery is not difficult to gpmpre-
nend. Some mCn sell gold for future
delivery in the hope that the price will
fall. When it does sotheir profit is made
by purchasing it at-tiiolower price and
delivering it in fulfillment of their con-
tract to the higher. Now and then it
rises instead offalling, and they have
to pay more for it than they obtain, and
tlie icsultis loss. But no matter in what
aspect during the.interval the specula-
tor is “short” of gold, but nevertheless
obtains it in order to carry out his
contract.

Instead of contracting for delivery at
u definite future time, luTthreeor thirty
or sixty days from the day of sale, it is
most commonto sell thegold for imme-
diate delivery, aud then to borrow it,
until the sellet wishes to “covert—-
that is, to buy It back. By far the
greater part of all the transactions in
gold are of this nature; that is to say,
they are bets on the futureprice ofcoin.
Tho proportion which these bets bear to
what is called the “legitimate busi-
nes.s”_that Is,, to the transactions of
merchants who buy and sell gold in the
ordinary course of trade—is startling ip
those who have not considered it. The
dally transactions oftheGold Exchange
Banks ate from $100,000,000 to $200,000,-
000- that is to say, the book transfers of
gold bought and sold ninuunf to these
sums, while the actual amount of coin
and cola certificates used In these ex-
changes Jafrom $2OO 000,000 to §300,000,-
000.. The whole amount of gold coin
owned by thebanks, bankers, merchants
and speculators of New York rarely ex-
ceeds $20,000,000, and but a part of this
can be brought into Wall streets for
speculative deliveries. If a combina-
tion ofcapitalists therefore, but buy up
that amount, then all who have gold to
deliver must buy or borrow of them. If
they buy not only that amount, but
much more, sold “short” by the other
gamblers around them, they have the
latter at their mercy, and can raise the
price for the time at their will, compell-
ing all who are “short” to pay them thtv
dillerence of price. . The advance from
135 on Thursday morning to 150 Friday

represented a dillerence of more than
$-10,000,000 on the transactions of that
day alone.

EXTRAVAGANCE IX WAI.I. STREET

[New.York Litton to the Boston Journal.]
Macauley describes Dr. Johnson as

knowing no medium between a famine
and a feast; knowing want, knowing
abundance, but comfort never; half
starved or tearing his food as a furnished
woll. This would make a good descrip-
tion of Wall street. The bull or bear lo-
dav who has not money enough to buy
a inticliT will spend twenty-live dollars
to-morrow for bis dinner at Ddinonico’s.
Tim broker who rides in an omnibus in
the moruing will lake a cab to go home
at night. Everything about Wall street
indicates that extravagance is the ruling
spirit. A. few years ago everything was
plain and unpretending in this region.
The heaviest operators were content with
small rooms uncarpeted, with plain fur-
it it itre; and used pine allies, with aeover-
ing <*fgreen baize. A dinner costing two
dollars would then have been regarded as
veiy ext A few hankers, whose
fortune placed them above the caprice of
the market, rode down in theircarriages,
but the great mass came into Wall street
on nmt, leaving the catsutlhe City Hall,
or at the best, riding to the head of Wall
street in an umnibus. All this is passed
away. A n-w race occupy the hold. Ex-
travagance, luxury, aiTd a walon expen-
diture, seems the universal law. The
principal business seems to be dune by
n-cre lads, clerks, or beardless youug
men. They till the stock room, gold room
and crowd the pavement. They yell and
scream and stamp like madmen. Broad
and Wall street are filled with carriages,
for ihese youngsters can’t walk home or
take an omnibus, but must iinve a coach.
Die very expensive dining at Delmoui-
co’s, for when Young New York is Hush
he must have a private room and wine*,
the cost is seldom than $5O. Rooms
are fitted up for business as beautifully
as the chancel of a church. Rosewood
and carved black walnut made expressly
for the purpose, and covered with satl •
or velvet, are quite common. The room
iih which stocks are.sold is gorgeously fit-
ted up. It is in a marble palace auu the
walls are lined, Instead ofbeing papered,
with heavy aqd costly silks. Those who
do business In this locality are knocked
down every day liko ten-pins, with no
one to set them up. Enough are found to
rush in and fill their places. The meu
ruined tp-day will borrow $5O and start
on the curbstone, Probably there are not
a dozen men on Wall street, out of the
thousand who do business there, who
have not been stripped, within twelve
months, of their all. All the smull dcul-
crs are at the mercy of the probers, who
can eat up a margin whenever they
please. The shocks ofthe great bulls.and
hears, when they undertake to corner the
market is perfectly terrific. Young men
hud better Jay stone wall in New' England
Hum undertake to do business in Wall
street.

Opium Bating.— A New York letter
writer says there is a man in that city
who claims to bo 101 years of age, and
who asserts that ho takes sixty grains
opium a day. The correspondent then
asks if opium will prolong life? Medi-
cal men have shown, over and over
again, that it will not at least shorten
life Incertain temperaments; and many
physicians think they have evidence to
allow that in sundry cases it has pro-
longed life. The New York JSxprtaa
instances an old gentleman, recently a
resident .of Jersey City, whose daily ra-
tion of opium has increased, in the
course of years, from ten to forty.grains,
and who may he said to have lived on
opium. He is near eighty, and is strong-
er and more active now than most men
of ids age., But, reader, do not cat opi-
um on the strength of this fact- it
might kill you in a year.

ok j;\ I-ItknIDENt riEßrii.

Concord, N. H., Otobor S.—Ex-Presi-
dent Pierce died at, twenty minutes to
five o’clock this morning.' His disease
was chronic intlamation ofthe stomach,
attended with dropsicalefTosion ofthe ab-
domen.

~

A iinoiiiicciiicitt of(he Event by the Presi-
dent—Honors to the memoryof the Do
eonseri Ntatestnnn. ,

“Washington, October S —The painful
duty devolves upon-the President'ofuu-
nouuclng to tho people of the United
States the death of his honored predeces-
sor, Frauklin Pierce, which occurred at
Concord early tins morning. Eminent
in thepublic councils and universally be-
loved In private life, his death will bo
mourned with sorrow befitting the loss
wliiuhsthis country sustains by Ida de-
cease. As a mark ofrespect to his mem-
ory, it is ordered that the Executive
Mansion and the several departments at
Washington he draped in mourning, and
nil business suspended on the day of the
funeral. It is further ordered that tho
War and Navy Departments cause suita-
ble military and naval honors to be paid
on this occasion to tho memory of the il-
lustrious citizen who has passed from
among us.

U..S. G«ant.

SUefcll of Ills Life. Character and Public^
Services.

After u lingering illness, the fourteenth
President of the United States expired at
His residence in Concord yesterday morn-
ing. Franklin Pierce was born in Hills-
borough, N. H., November 23, 1804, and
was therefore, at the time of bis decease,
65 years ofage. He came from one of the
oldest New England families. Hisfather
before him had been aman ofdistinction
in public affairs, serving the State of New
.Hampshire as Governor in 1827 and 1829,
and flllingotherposltlonsbf tiust. Frank-
lin Pierce graduated at Bnwdoin College,
Maine, in 1824. Headopted ( ,tbe law as
o profession, and studied Arena the office
of the celebrated Levi Woodbury, and
afterwardsin that ofChief-JusticeParker.
He was admitted to the bar in 1827 and
began practice in his native town of
Hillsborough. One ofhis earliest friends
and associates was Natbaniul Hawthorne,.
the author, whosubsequently became his
biographer. With the very beginning of
his professional career Mr. Pierce threw
himself with ardor into politics. From
the outset he. was a Democrat, and he
maintainedhis fidelity to the principles of
the party with afareconsistency through-
out his public life. His first political con-
test was fought under tbe banner of
General Jackson, and his services during
the Presidential campaign were so
thoroughly appreciated' by his fellow-
townsmen that they elected him to the
State, Legislature in the twenty-fifth year
of his age.

Several years were passed in the Leg-
islature, during which the future Presi-
dent was fitting,himself by active work
for tbe higher position'to which he"was
to be called* In 1831 he bad become a
prominent leader of the party in the
State, and the fnqt was recognized in .bis
election to tbe Speakership of tbe House
ofRepresenatives by a large majority of
that body. His progress was rapid. In
1833 he was elected to Congress. He im-
mediately took a high rank'among the
useful members of that body, serving on
the Judiciary and other important com-
mittees, and taking active part In the
great question of the period. He sup-
ported the administration of Generel
Jackson with ability, and was especially
earnest in opposition to tbe Whig doc-

ne of internal improvements ut gov-
boseu |erntnen

to the United States Senate, and took his
seat as the youngest member, having
barely reached the years required by law
for the position. Indeed, a marked fea-
ture of his public career was the early
age at which he attained ever station of
distinction. He began public life at
25, was Speaker of the lower branch of
the Legislature at 27, a member of Con-
gress at: 0. United States Senator at 33,
and President ofthe United States at 48.
When hedinally retired to private life,
he was comparatively a young man.

Franklin Pierce served his State in the
Senate for five years. In the year 1542,
he. resolved to resume the duties of Ins
profession, and, resigning ins seal, re-
turned to New Hampshire. So strenu-
ously did he adhere to the resolution to
devote himself to the law that he* de-
clined successively the nomination for
Governor of th State, tendered to him.
I»y his party, and the offices of Attorney-
General of the United States and Secre-
tary of War, tendered by President Polk.

Ho had taken a front rank at the bur
as an advocate when the Mexican War.
broke out. When the State of New
Hampshire was called upon for troops he
was one of the first to enroll himself as a
private in a volunteer company from
Concord. ‘Ho did not remain b rig how-
ever, in the ranks, for Congress having
passed a lull for ihe increase ol thearmy,
he,was commissioned hy the. President a

•brigadier-general. He served throughout
Scott’s famous campaign with great gal-
lantry. He fought at the head of his bri-
gade utContereras, Cherubsco, and at the
great battles around, the City of. Mexico,
mid in the hottest ofthe fight proved 'a
courageous and accomplished soldier. At
the last battle, while leading his men
against the enemy, lie foil; almost sense-
less, from his horse, in consequence of
injuries received the previous day, but ho
refused to leave the field. After the con-
quest of the Mexican capital, the General
resigned his commission and returned
home to resume his profession.

He was not destined, however, to re-
main.in private life, tfagaoious party
leaders hud him in their minds us a man
possessing just the requisite qualifica-
tions to beat the expected ciuulidureof the
Whig party in the approaching Presi-
dential election- General Pierce was not
known before the Baltimore Democratic
Convention of 1852 ns a candidate, but*
on the,thiity-fiftb ballot, when that body
hnd passed two days in fruitless efforts
to decide between the rival claims of
Buchanan, Cass, Marcy, and Douglas,
the Virginia delegation brought forward
his name as a compromise. He gained
steadily on every subsequentballot, until
the forty-ninth, when the break in the
opposition begun, and ho was nominated
for Prvsitent amid the greatest enthu-
siasm-

Compared with leading public men of
the day, General Pierce waa compara-
tively unknown to the country at large,
but a sense ofhis fitness for the position
seemed to pervade the public mind,
coupled with a desire for a change ofna-
tional rulers, and the nomination was re-
ceived by acclamation. It has been men-
tioned as an evidence of the foursight
and sagacity of General Pierce that ho
never doubted his ’triumphal election
from the moment he received the news
of his nomination. In-a visit the same
week to the late Isaac Toueey, the late
Thomas H. Seymour, and other personal
friends in Connecticut, he expressed (his
belief in the most positive terms. He was
pitted against the military hero of the
ago. but all* the prestige of General
Scott could not prevail against the ab-
sorbing public desire to eject the party in
power. In November. 1852, General
Pierce waselected President ofthe United
States, receiving 554 electoral votes t 042
for bis competitor.

The administration of President Pierce
is a part of the history of the country.
He took otfice on the 4th of March, 1853,
and surrounded himself at once with a
Cabinet composed oftbeablcstmen of the
Democratic party. , Marcy was Secretary
of State, Guthrie presided over the Tread*,
ury, Jefferson Davis over the War De-
partment, and Caleb Cushing was At-
torney-General. Among the great ques-
tion whicharose under thoadmluhtm'ion
was that which grew out of the Knosas-
Nebruska bill, introduced into the Senate
by Mr. Douglas.“ The measure met with
fierce opposition from the anti-slavery
party In Congress, but the bill was passed
and received the signature of the Presi-
dent. The other prominent features of
the administration of President -Pierce
were the acquisition of the Mesillu Val-
ley—now known as Arizona—from Mex-
ico,. the 'exploration of routes for the
Pacific Railroad, the agitation and settle-
ment of the disputes with Great Britian
about the fisheries, the Xonazta affair in
the harborof Smyrna, the Ostond Mani-
festo of Messrs. Buchanan, Soule, ami
Mason, and the proposition to buy Cuba
for $120,000,000, the Japan expiditlon of
CommodorePerry, the bombardment of
Greytown by Commodore Hollins, and
theCrampton enlistment difficulty with
Great Brltlan. With so many, questions
agitating In the country and the anti*
slavery contest swelling Jn volume, the
administration of President Pierce was
necessarily a stormy one; but ho carried

himselffirmly through alUhedifllcuhlcs,
ofthe time, ami, when bis term drew to
a olo*p, lils patriotlsm aud cons«cieniiuus
devotion to duty received an emphatic
indorsement from bis party, assembled
in National Convention at Baltimore. In
that .body, on the first ballot, In* had t.ie
flattering testimonial ofu hirgt* oluial ty
t)Mho votea of the delegates for tiic-rroHi-
dcntial renominatiou.

At Mie end of his Presidential term,
Mr. - Pierce travelled abroad extw»-d\---\
He leLtirneil ia 18oS.h> hislu*m*: .in C m
curd, and tl.eiei for the oust eleven nr*

he has lived in dlgnifleii and honoi ud».
■retirement.. He was not unmindinl.
though, ofthe welfare of his country . and
upon Important occasions never refused-
to his fellow-citizens hlswißomid experi-'
onccd counsel. His declining yearn were
sadden by the death of his wife, a mosti
estimable lady to whom he was i»r* a eiy
attached; but he was soothed, by-'the un-
feigned attachment of his net hhms.'
without distinction of party. Aomit a
year agohe was attacked by the
to which hp has finally succuml rd. and
at one lime ho was supposed to be dying.
He railed, however, .arid regalm-ii. his
health to such an extent that, iastspi mg,
he made a trip ns far South as Bnllinmre,
whore he was the recipient ota most nat-
tering ovation from the citizens. The
old enemycame back a few weeks ago,
and the-attack, this time, was’resistless.

He died at the residence
tof Willard

Williams, of whose family he hud been
an inmate for many years*. He hud. been
ill since.July 8, but bad only been con-
fined to hla room about three weeks. Thu
cause of his death was dropsy of the ab-
domen, complicated with chronic inflam-
mation ofthe stomach. For the lust two
weeks he had been in u Very weak state,
ami for the lust three days was semi-mi-
conscious. From this state he could be
aroused only with difficulty bo as Jo an-
swer a question or to recognize a friend.
He could engage in no conversation, und
Immediately relapsed into his uncon-
scious state.

As Jule as 4 o’clock ou Thursday after-
noon be swallowed some coffee, und at 0
took a little.ice. Soon after 9 he--failed
to recognize the most familiar faces. At
midnight an attempt was made to ad-
minister stimulants, but it failed, and by
2 o’clock yesterday morning hesauk very
rapidly.

He died without a struggle’ or sign of
pain. The only person present when ho
breathed his last were Dr. Hiram W. Tib-
betts and Mrs. Seth Hopkins,“watchers,”
and Mr. and Mrs. Williams. s

The ox-President’3 death caused deep
gloom sin the city of his residence; a great
regard having been universally enter-
tained for him us a man aud fi kmml. Dr.
Charles P. Gage was his inednvd atten-
dant. 1

President Pierce was, with the p
ble exception of John Quincy Adams,
the most polished and accomplished of
the later occupants.of the White House.
His manners were extremely engaging;
he had the appearance and refinement of
the well-bred gentleman; bespoke well,
and his state papers were models of lit-
erary elegance and perspicuity Hu ring
his term of office, when party excitement
ran unusually high and he was the sub-
ject ofmore than theordinarA’ amount of
detraction, no question was ever raised of
his personal integrity, and, now (hat the
time has moderated the passions engen-
dered in those days, we believe no one
will deny the honeaty*t>f his official pur-
pose and the patriotism with which he
sought to serve bis country- Though he
may not take rank in American history
among the very greatest of our public
men, it will be said to his credit that ns
advocate soldier statesman, and chief
-magillfrfttp, h« hnrp Himafflf alwnyn us a
man ant! a ireiilliilliiiii
Gorgeous Attire—Twelve Dresses fir lbs

Empress of France.

The city of Lyons presented to the
Empress Eugenie, on her recent visit to
that city, a wardrobe, of which al letter,
gives the following description :‘' ' -

When theEmpress passed throughthe
room in which her twelve dresses were
exhibited, she was magically arrested
by their beauty and the tasteful manner
in which they were displayed. Enel?,
material had been placed, folded,’ iViin&f
creasedjind waved in the most advan-
tageous position and light by artists in
(he dilficultscience of ornamenting simp
windows, and this is almost on - of the
fine arts, cultivated nowadays to allure
and insure temptation,. She.approach-
ed the stands and congratulated the
decorator, while expressing also her
thanks to .the assembled silk manufac-
turers.

The following is the order in which
tiie drepses are classed by the city of
Lyons, the first mentioned being the
richest:

The first dress, a whitepoint with bo-
quet of flowers in whioh.no les* limn
sixty hues are blended, and all so hnr
inoniMUsly'that not one is conspicuous.
The flowers areso light that they seem
to wave at every passing breath, and it
is averred that this feathery lightness
and richness has never yet been attained.

The second, a corise satin, strewn with
white and cerise' roses, the latter .paler
•than the ground of the material. T is
is called cam ileu, and the style of lone
upon tone will prevail in rich materi-
als next winter.

The third, a white gros grain, with-
er! brilliancy! called ‘mat’ (ivorylike),
on which are brocade satin roses. The
flowers are in high relief, and appear tb
stand out ready for some jeweled lin-
gers to cull. The Empress gave her
preference to this one.

Tne fourth anew material, bothsupple
and strong and like the oloth of gold
much employed in the middle ages. It
is called “supreme oloth.” It is gray,
having satin gray stripes on a gray
ground. When lying down it simply
sheet of varied twillight but when held
up these is a changefull seiramor all
over approachingsilver gray.

The fifth, a plum satin, darksapphire,
snade. This splendid material, too,
when held up has a thousand hues,
varying from one gamut in the sap-
phire order to the other. It is entirely
new..

The sixth, an aqua-marine poult
called Eau de Leman muslin. Thb*
word muslin applied to a poult derives
Us origin from the transparent refine-,
tidn orthe white on the. pale green,

The seventh, a peach colored veivo',
a color not yet attempted for tills cost-
ly material. When moved in thu hand
it has all the down of the peach on it
and within the thick folds.

The eighth, a chamkery gauze with
blue satin stripes. The white stripe
between each alternate lilac stripe is
brocaded with a pompadour boquet;
the lilac strip? is brocaded with a white
satin flower .and green foliage*

Theninth, a Louis XV, pink materi-
al camaleu—i. e. pink on pink, -

The tenth, a Campana robe that U of
the shade of the Pompeian vases, which
are ornamented with black Assyrian
figures; it is neither briekdust nor red.

The vision is over, and it .conveys a
lesson or so.< Firstly, watteaux and
crumpled up flippancy are out of all
season—ladies are to come out folded
up i secondly, brocades arp to reign su-
preme, and this will introduce majestic
styles—ray prediction of lastautumn, in
fact; thirdly, if these rich materials are
not adopted the Lyons workmen will
starve, and therefore costliness must
rule the day.

—Hartford, Oct. 6.—The Cuiirant to-
morrow will contain the following card :

“ Mrs. Stowe desires the friends of jus-
tice and fair dealing to publish fur her
this, announcement: That she has kept
silence heretofore in regard to the criti-
cism on her article on Byron for two rea-
sons ; First, because she regarded the
public mind as in too excited a state to
consider the matter dispassionately; and
second, because she has expected the de-
velopment of additional proofs In Eng-
land, some of which, or great impor-
tance, have already come *o hand.

"Mrs. Stowe Is preparing to review,
the whole matter with further facts and
more documents, including several let-
lers of Lady Byron to her, attesting the
vigor and soundness of her mind at the
period referred to, ami also .Mrs. Stowe's*
own letters to Lady Byron at the same
time, whiclrwere returned to her by the
executors soon after that lady’s death.
She will also give the public a full ac-
count'd the circumstances which led her
to feel it to be her duty to make this dis-
closure us an obligation to Justice, grati-
tude and personal friendship.”

THECOIJNTI.
“Old Mother Cum-
berland” increases
hei* MdjoHtyjr!! ;( !

Democratic
Gain of 300!!!

The Democrats of Cumberlandcounty
hnvo done their duty nobly. Our ma-
jority in, the county will most likely
reach 900, Below will be found the
majorities as far as they have' been
received,'together with a table of las*
year’s vote.

DISTRICTS.

1869.:

Carlisle. E. W.
•• W. W

S. Middleton
h. Dick'nfion
L. Fronkford... l ,
K. Middleton

■ Carlisle Dlgb
-Nowvllle Lint,
NewburgHls!
HhlppeiJKt ury List*...
lifesbnrn
Jacksonville
Penn „

I’lalnflolci
U. DicklnHotji
Monroe
U, Alien 1...
L. Allen
New Cumberland

Pom ..

Hampden...
Silver Spring I ...

Middlesex* ;.

Mochaulcsburu
ISB3—Boyle* mini ,vol

Hnrtjim Cs ”

4.631
4,038

Boyl**'* *>i

Tin: ItOUOCGII ELECTION.
John M. Luwi Elected Chief llarffesp by

133 majority.

thorough—Chief Surgess.

Jne.S. Low. 310

Jno. S. Low, 22)

L. 0. Faber, 327

L. OKaber, 212

Bast Ward,
Chan. W. Weaver, 158

Ued Ward,
Chae.W. Weaver, 233

Aset, Burgess
.

Jfast Ward.

West Ward.

Auditor.

W. A.Noble, 141

W. A. Noble. 268

EaatWtrd, . Ectti'Ward.
Wm O. Woods, 800 Robt. McCJirtney‘, Jr. 162

JVek Ward,WeH Ward.
Win, G. Woods, CcCnrtnoy, Jr. 238

town council—East Ward.
W.'lJi MoCommon. 333 Wra, finrnlte,
Wm. Kennedy,. SS3 Vra. Vance,
H. A.'Pflßue, 539 Ji)o. Pinnk, •
Gideon ICutn. -W Jno.,Martin,

Judge of 1 leclibn. ■ ,/

Andrew Kerr,33l

133
143.
148
148

inspector*.
Win, HofTer, 144

Jim;’ s, Lyne, &13 Jno. K. Weaver, M4
School Director.

Henry Nowshnin, 334 [No opposition.]
Justice of Peace.

Ahm. Dclltin; ISI
M. holttninlxt, UKi

C. I*. Huiijjo. S-U
Constable.

Jimhnu Fagan, M

Ju“. Wuluer. 180

town COUNCIL— H'«rf Ward
Kob t. (itvcti, .2M»' Htm.l, Wetzol, Jr„ 261
Jiio. J. 2H (io> .K. Sbcutfor, .207
Win, K MHUt. ,2111 lt«U. lUhclc 256
Tln tj.'i m iiiimii,22U ‘lt. K. Spunylvr, 266
G**o. «, llfuium. 2(n Geo. Llniimuioq.!, 251

School f)ireotov;
I No opposition;]C. 1' liumrluh. 104

Countable,
\V. ti.Smith, Si6

THE STATE JLECTIOJV ! I
Geary Probably Elected
EBTJitATED RKTURNS EROM EEARLY

ALL TIIR COUA'TIES.

The following la'a condensed report
of the telegraphic despatches from the
various counties:

Crawford comity republican minority
of 1,200 •, democratic gain of ‘l3O.

Indiana county republican majority
of2,000; democratic gain of511.

Bucks county about one third heard
from; republican gain of 1,00; estl»
mated democratic majority 500.

Wayne county democraticmajority of
500; republican gain of200.

Beaver county republican majority dt
750; democratic gain of 115.

Wayne county democratic majority of
650; republican gain 149. .

Berks county gives Packer 0,400 ma-
jority.

Delaware county gives Geary 1,00(1
majority.

Curb, ui gives'Packer about 700 ma-
jority.

Montour comity gives Packer 476
majority.

Buckagivcs Packer about 700 ma-
jority.

Geary’s majority in theState is csti-‘
mated at about six thousand.

York, democratic majority 8i(!<!0,
Lycoming democraticby 400; demo-

cratic gain 80.
Philadelphia, Oct. 12.—Forney's

Press estimates at least ,8,000 majority
for Geary and it mayreach 10,000. The
republicans have both houses of the
legislature—the Senate by three and
the House by a large majority than last
year. Williams, for Suprerpp Judge,
Will Jiavp a majority exceeding this by
•2,500.

Schuylkill county Packer's majority
1,100. •

Allegheny, Geary about 5,000; Wil-
liams 1,500 bettor ;

Westmoreland, Packer, 1,500.
. Crawford, Geary 1,900.

Cambria, Packer 900.
Fayette, Packer 760.

, Washington, Packer 150.
Indiana, Geary 2,000.
Lawrence, Geary 1,800 ; democratic

gain 800.
Lycoming, democratic400 ; democrat-

ic gain 80, m -

Berks, democratic majority 7,000.
Clarion, Packer’s majority 1,160, dem-

ocratic gain of 02.
Philadelphia, Republican majority

3,700 ; republican, gain 3,881.
' Union county, Geary’s, majority 176.

Franklin gives Packer 200 majority.
Lancaster gives Geary 5,600.
Erie, 2,600 for Geary. ' , •
Adams county, gives about 300 for

Packer.
Luzerne gives Packer 2,800

THE OHIO EUF.CTIOm

THE LEGISLATURE DEMOCjjATIC
The Governor In Doubt.

Coi.UMDUB O'otJlS—Hamilton county

Is .probably ilnuipomli';.. Il’be St itu an far

.eeiiril from rutlc‘ gains.

H'lio vole no the Obwr.i.or, V. cl(M‘.

The legislature will likily («• ileninerat-
Ic. ' - :

Columbus, Oct; IS.—The (Umiperuts
still claim Pendleton elected-. The re-

publicans claim 10,000 mnJoßity. The
probabllitieß are tftat this majority will
be redurbd- * ■ ‘

MKNCKI.X. ANKOFN.

—Kansas lately had n twenty-four inch
rain. 4 ■

—A Thieve*** sohooj hoebeen discovered
anti broken up in Omaha.

—Mason county, Kentucky, lias a chili]
two years old who Is tonguelesfc.

—Gen. Lee's college, at Lexington,
Vap? is too full for comfort.

—A Revolutionary soldier of 110 Ims
Just departed this life in- Missoni I.

—At a recent Loudon show \he prize
rabbit had ears twenty-four inches Jong.

—A New York paper prints what it
calls “French telegrams from Spain.”

—The cost of the ,Suez Canal thus far
has been $81,000,000.

—The Boston Post thinks the equinoc-
tial storm comes too often this year.

—Large numbers of Celestials are said
to bo returning from Californiato China.

—The new Catholic Cathedral in New
York wiJi tfCotf 19,OOO.people.

—One grain of barley planted in lowa
produced 112 heads containing 2240
grains.

—Ad English peeress lost, the other
day, fifty thousand florins at the Ham-
burg gambling hell.

—Water famines having gone out. of
fashion, water floods have succeeded
waterfalls.

-There is at length to be an American
daily paper in Paris, published by an
American. -

—Goldwjn Smith favors the indepen-
dence of Canada, but would not like to
see it annexed to the United States.

—ln. a • Western city the* agitation
against “rings” is so strohg that it is pro-
posed to take down the city hall bell.

—At a recent camp meeting in Con-
necticut a minister prayed, “O Lord,
humble ua, break us all down, smash us
all to pieces I” : •

—John Wattenacheydt tried to shoot
hlswife in Baltimore, last week, and fail-
ing to hurt her, blew his own brains out.

—Jersey, Hudson, and Bergen pities
have voted by 3,000 majority, to consoli-
date under one municipal government.

—The Queen of Prussia gives live hun-
dred dollars to every woman in the king-
dom who has given birth to twelve chil-
dren.

—TJie Salem county, N. J., fair is. to
give a halfdozen silver spoons to the best
bread maker under “sweet sixteen.”

—Good nature has its disadvantages’
A California woman dislocated her jaw
while, laughing.

—New York papers are quatreling asto
whether 60 or 80 .‘.‘straight drinks’? make
a gallon of whiskey. ■.

—The entire property or the United
States at Harpers Perry and vicinity is
to be sold on the 30th of November.

—A mother in Sioux City, who
its a refuses her daughter a.“such things are getting to
be altogether too common.”

—Th’ce 'individuals In Michigan got
lost in the woods. They told their dog to
“go home," and got them themselves hy
following him.

Henry £miilt blew out liis bruins {u
New York, because, |iis sweetheart was
uotamitu-n with U.e tender passion and
would not be "rinidL

—Massachusetts has 40,000 more women
than men, and wants to know- what she
shall «{•» with them. •'

—Forty-eight irun eladsare represented
as ready for sea, and fr- m lUteen to twen-
ty sloops a»4 \v|l’i be.by the first
ofDecember. Why?

—The Passagaßsuwaukeag base ball
club of Belfast, Mo , was beaten in Au-
gusta the other day by a club bearing a
name not.one quartet us long.

—The Minnesota State Temperance
Convention met at Saint Paul, and nom-
inated a State ticket, headed by R ev. D.
Cobb for Governor,

—A city missionary was asked the
cause of his poverty. “Principally,” said
he, with a twinkle of the eye, “because I
have preached so much without noteft.”

—A raise/of poultry in Louisiana has
dug a well at the entrance of bis hen
house, a|id. plqqed a tilling cover on it.
He ctachus on an average one negro a
night.

—The verdict of the Coroner’s jury in
the matter of the Indianapolis disaster
censures the engineer for carelessness.
The engineer, however, happens to be
among the dead.

r-A New York paper says there is a
bureau in that city, “froth which men
may be obtained who wilt fora reason-
able price GOi..init perjury on any subject
or in any interest.”

• The Salt Luke Te'egraph announces
that it has for sale “pamphlets .on poly-gamy, twenty-iive dbuls ouch. Strangers
Who desire to comprehend the Interesting
subject will find there all they

—Jules Favre intvnda to proceed, with
u few other deputies, to the legislative
bulla on the legal day of meeting, to de-
mand theopening of the Chambers in
defiance ofthe Emperor’s postponement.

—Secretary Cox has appointed on the
examining corps of the Interior Depart-
ment a full-blooded negro-‘kinky wool'
crooked shins and all. He is a strong
Radical.

—An Omaha girl whose would
not propose, fired °h£ turret of arevolver
at him, t«ld him afio had five more left,ami forced him.to terms. They are now
a happy couple.

—An old. sea captain used to say thathe didn’t care how ho dressed when
abroad, “because nobody knew him-’’And he didn’t care how no dressed when
at home, “because everybody knew him.

—Next Christman eve is set fof (be
marriage ofseme live hundred cousins inNew Hampshire. that ‘late the In-
tel marriage of Hint comdua is prohibitedttiei'a, . , .

—A lynching party In Wisconsin, who
claim le have dene substantial justice in
a recent banging case, propose to apnly
to the Legislature for an act legalizingwhat they have done.
—AtSomerville, Tennessee, a few nights

since, a negro couUued in Jail for attemp-ting to feloniously assault a young lady,
was taken out and hanged by a mob.

—An old lady gave this as hor Idea of a
great man : ‘‘Onewho is keerful of hlaclothes, don’t drink spirits, kin read theBible without spellln thp Words. «bd eat
“ coU

l
l
„

dluP,er Oil ft "’itsh o«y withoutgrumbling,’! w

—Work ou tbe new Charleston Opera
House is prosecuted by two seta of work-men.throughout the twenty-four hoursoftbe day.

—An Ingenious suicide in Wisconsin
bent down a sapling, hitched himself toIt by n rope about his neok and let It
spring.

— l‘Confusion to tho man wbo first in-
vented working, by candle-light,’ said the
carpenter. ‘Aye, or by day-light either,’rejoined the apprentice.

—A Frenchman tested his wife’s affec-
tion by Jumping from a New York ferryboat, Saturday, and is now perfectly sal-‘lsfied. Her affection stood the teat With- (
out a murmur, and shp, said “-Let him'go.’’.. ’ ' '

/

—OuVlioots the professional “Women
ofAmerica" challenge the world. Miss
Anthony wears elevens, Mrs.
eights,'Mrs. Blake thru* s. Mrs Phcip*
fourteons. Mrs. Norton sevens (bronzes.)

—X'. C- Fisk, Chairmanofthe National
Union Republican Association, of Mis-
sissippi, has telegraphed to the President
that General' Ames has announced his
Intention‘‘to carry the November elec-
tion against the Dent ticket, if he has to
march his soldiers from precinct to pre-
cinet to MVect it.”
— ,fWu!fer, ,, 'Sald a fubthliouHgentleman

at a Central City Nevada hotel, exhibit-
ing a singular locking objection In.- soup
spoon, “waiterf db. you knoWy what thi-t
la?” “Thatsir, looks like *ll 'induse, sir.
W© often ilndjthqm Jtijsoupj sir. 1*

Walker sent n message to
the Virginia Legislature lost week. . Hu
urges the ratification of the .Suffrage
Amendment, saying their interests .re-
quire it, and their faith is pledged to it.
He also recommends the election of .-enu-
tors, conshlering it requisite to their ad-
mission as a state.

.Some forty soldiers of the war of ISI2
held a nmvenilcm at Erl lately, at which
a memorial was drawn up and signed
u»Cing Congress to pass a law granting
pensions to the surviving soldiers of the
second war of independence.

. - An old darkey of the Radical persua-
sion met a Conservative 'neighbor, the
other day, uear Waynesboro, Tenn.. and
being asked by his neighbor what was'
the latest news, he exclaimed, **6h, good-
news, sab! good news! Senterta
gwine to call de Loyal Legislator loged-
der to take action on the fifteenth com-
jnandmrut.”

—Tim international scuUlng-mutch to
have been rowed last Tuesday on the
river Thames, from Mortluke to Putney,
by Walter Brown and J. Sadler, will not
take place. Brown is suffering from, a
tumor, and being unulbe to row will pay
forfeit. ,

.—Ait enthusiastic admirer of beautiful
women, recently startled a friend : ‘Been
to church this morning.’ he asserted. ‘To
church?’ *Yes; and Mich necks! Full ami
white, and good enough to eat! six of
them ail in a row; watched ’em all
through service. Oh, my,what necks !’—

Cin. Commercial.
The New. York Tribune is growing

facetious. Listen: “It is ’ reported that
the narrow gugue is to be substituted for
the broad on Erie Railroad. When this
shall be done, shall we be able to perceive
less force in the familiar,lina . Broad Is
the road that leans to death,“

—/Farmers are wauled in Nebraska
All tiie trades, says the Omaha Jir/jubf!
can, are well represented the prolusions
are full to overflowing,ami every depart-
ment of business is fairly supplied with
wide awake and. energetic dealers. But
for farmers there is plenty of room j,

—The project of making New Orleans
a walled town by building a complete
line ofearth works around it has revived,
and is seriously urged ,by the press and
many prominent citizens of that pity.
The necessity Ibr itislhedanger to which
the city is exposed by the annual inunda-
tions and crevasses on the lower Missis-
sippi.. . 4.

—ln Jersey City, Tuesday, a Justice of
the peace was applied to for a warrant of
arrest for Captain Hall, the Arctio ex-
plorer, charging him with murder inkilling a mutinous seaman in the Arctic
regions. Th^, warrant} was not jasqed,
the juBtip,o}Bay.ingJ§erhad;no jurisdiction,

Gazzanlgareturns from
ed with success in a point bT litigation..
Bhe recovers from the estate of her first
husband, Marquis Malespl'na, the'
amount of her professional earnings as
mrima donna during their married life,

was claimed exclusively for their
son, a young man residing in Italy.

—General Butler was taking tea at the
house of a lady friend in Washington,
the other day. The . General seemed to
look .as If something was laakipg and

' the following dialogue took place: Hos-
tess—“ Can it bo possible, General, you
have no spoon !” Butler, rising indig-
nantly and holding out both hands—-
“No, madam! if you don’t believe if,
you can search me.”

—A lady ih Ba'n Francisco is having
manufactured for the President an ele-
gant walehrbos of solid gold, bearing up-
on one side the coat-of-armaof the State
of California, and upon the other, in en-
amel, the President’s,name. What of-
fice does she expect, we wonder? or in
what .gentleman’s interest is she work-
ing, for whom to procure the President’s
signature to the document, commending,
“ Hnowallihun by these proneniit” Ac.

-Prof- ..Boehm, one of the most emi-
nent medical men in Berlin, died last
August, under fearful circumstances
while dissecting before a classof students
he pricked a finger. Ho thought it a
mere abrasion of the skin, and failed «.;o
cauterize it. Two days afterward bid
hand began 'to swell and become enor-
mous. The poison pervaded, bis whole
system and killed him. He retained his
consClbusness nearly to the last, anfi.saV,
his end approach* with, undiaturbed firm-
ness. "

—A clergyman recently related the fol-
lowing i Two young friends ofhis were
hoarding in Germany with-a very devout
Catholic lady, wh° always asked a bles-
sing before each meal. Oneday she asked
the young men how the Americans asked
a blessing.. One of them, remembering
the haste which so many ofhis country-
men attack their (bod,said, “The Ameri-
can blcaidng is “Pitch in.” A few days
afterward the good lady, thinking toplease her boardeis. fervently folded herhands.befose breakfast; arid Uttered’ tbb
words “Pilch in,” which they of coausodid. ’

I‘EUS<r«A».,

—Jefferson Oav! t aalledd'rom Englandlast week for Baltimore.
rA piece of Mad Anthony Wayne Isa hotbl-keoper In Covlhgton, Ky.
-rQueen Victoria will pass ChristmasIn Germany,
--Attorney-Geueral Hoar is likely tobe the new Associate Justice of ther Su-preme Court.
—Mtv George Peabody intends to passthe winter in the south of France.
—HiunhoWt'a executors found over 4-000 boosing letters among his papers.
—Biigham -Young now has 88 chil-dren. The roil 'is called every morning

at breakfast. *

—The uncommonly low temperature ofthe season Is said to be occasioned by th eimportation of coolies.
„

—Horpce Greeley has declined to he acandidate for the position ofXT. S. Sena-
tor from Virginia,

—Mf. Peabody has donated $400,000 forthe erection and maintenance of a galleryof paintings and sculpture at Baltimore.
—Alexandria H. Stephens la in veryfeeble health,' and cannot movent ailwithout crutches.

Thereports that the French-Empress
intends to visit America next year aredenied in Paris.

—Dr Livingston has been beard from.Fourteen months ago he was travelingfrom Lake Tanganyika to Cdngo.
Miss Anna E, Diokiuaon indignant-ly denies that she declared she wouldn’t-marry a Chinese. Let this denlai be cir-culated, to repel Coolie emigration.

—At aCnhinot meeting In Washingtonlast week several of the members bad tobe Introduced io thePresident; it was solong since he had seen them he had for-gotten their names—Boston Post.
—Mrs. E. Cady Stanton Is the motherof six children, and though she believesIn woman’s.righta, does not take stock

In the free love twist which has been putupon the agitation.*

Pennsylvania Farm Associations are
popular among the Germans residing in
New York city. A tract of land compos-
ed of60,000, acres, In Potter county, Pa„has been settled on this plan, and has lo-
cated upon it a thriving village, called
Germania. The farms af twenty-five
acres each are gold for $3OO, and are paid
far lulnstallmeniß of $2 a week, Th eas-sooiation, organized for the purpose ofobtaining farms at low rates, consist offifty members each, and purchase largo
tracts of 1250 acres.

REMOVAL, —E. SHOWER, dealerAX.1!0 SU Hlnd“ of FOREIGN AND DOMESTICHssPL ’. BSl.!M “ h's Btoro to tno Kpaclouaroont"N in • tlio ‘Volunteer Building.” ulrcotlvSouth of the Market House. Carlisle. HisBoi-tmont ofllquors Is Tory somploto, ana muchlarger Ilian heretofore, Ilia old customers andthepublloIn general, are Invited to glyolitmacall at his newstand. , 1
Oet 7.1801). .1 v

T°WNiPR°PEBTY AT PUBLIC
On Saturday, October (i. 1809.

.i°K,th?. I>r,,“ilses . that valuable properly onthe North West corner of High and nit streetsIn the borough of Canute. It will ho Bold alto-K l.'w',V.r 1“ separate parts; For parllculara seebaud bllla. Safe to commence at 10 o'clock AM. Termsmade known by
Oct. 7,1800-2 t 'JOS. W. PATTON,

/or the owner.

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas theJL Hpn. James H. Graham,President Judge oltheseveral Courtsof Cbmmon Pleas of thecoun-ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, andJiistice of theseveral Courtsof Oyerand Tormln-erand General Jail Delivery In said counties,and Hons. Tbos. P. Blair and Hugh StunrllJudges of the Courts of Oyer and Termlnor.nnd
Hollvory for the trial of all capital and

other offenders, In the said county ol Cumber-
land, by their precept tomp directed, dated £3d
of

. iJSi. 1860, have ordered the Court of Oyerand Terminer and General Jail delivery to boholdon at Carlisle, on theSth of November, IWW,
Monday, to continueono week.NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-tices of the Peace, and Constables of the saidcounty of. Cumberland that they aroliy thesaidprecepts commanded to be then and there In

thotr proper persons, with their rolls, records'and Inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those thingswhich to theiromces appertain to bo done, and all those tint
?.re H0?011 by recognizances, to prosecute against
the'Prisoners that are or then shall be In the
•laii of sold county, are tame there to prosecute
them as shall be just.

JOB, C. THOMPSON,
Oct. 7,16Cto - tiheris/.

■\TALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYV AT PUBLIC SALE.
On Thursday, October 14, 186!).

The subscriber will expose at Public Sale at,
JJV* Court House, her desirable. residence onWest Ppmfrot Street, In the Borough of Car-
lisle. The lot contains 80 feet Infront, and 310
in depth,running back to Chapel Alloy, having
thereon erected .a two-story Dwelling House
and Brick Back building, containing double'parlor, Dining room and kitchen, on lirat floor,
and live commodious bed rooms on tbo secondfloor, with Bake House, Smoke House, Hydrant

Clstorn attached to theproperty. All the
buildings aro In good repair.

iorsons desiring to view the Property, will
pleasecall on the undersigned residing on thesame. Any informationin regard to conditionsof sale, &0.. will bSgiven by William B. Butler.Attorney at Law, Ofllce In InhofTs Building.Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A, M.. whou
terms will bo made known by

Oct. 7,18(10-41 MARYA. MURRAY,

JSOS.

t&liba-tisemeiits
'I IKUIFF'S .'ALBri.—By virluo of

0s
) suhdry writs of Venditioni Kxponas Issued

out of the Courtof Common Pleas,;for Cumbev-
Icud countyand to mo directed, t will expose to
Public Sale at the Court Noose. In the - Borough
of Carlisle ouErlOav. t/u? o»/i ihtjj of ywcmhcr. IWU.
at 10o’clock, A. M..H10 following dcscrjhud real

~esra£e,tb wit: . .
A trust of laud situate in East Ponnsboro

township, Ctimborluml county IM.. bounded on
tin* North by the Conoilogulnct Creek, on the
South bv K. M* IlaMeman, on IheKimtby the
HAn-lsburu Nall Works, and; on tbc( West by

oonovinlug kKMier&a, more or leak. havlhg
thereon erected u two-story frame dwelling
House. UuukBarn,.Wagon alioD&q.- , . . ,

ALSO—A tract of landsltuato In East Penns-
bom township. Cumberland, comity. PA... bound-
ed on thn North -by* iho Northern Central Rail
Hoad, ou the South by H. M. McCormick; on Iho
East. by analloy, and ou the West by the North-
enf Central Rail Knud containing2-acres more
or less, having thereon erected a frame House,
Hank Barn, Ware H uise, Ac.

A 1 -SO—A lot of giamd situate In Falrvlew,
•‘Last Pennsboro township, Cu 1 borland county,
Pa., bounued on tin- North by Th»rd Street, on
the South bv Street, on the r.ast by an
alley, and oh the Wr.-tby Street, contain--
mg ;«2 feet In front and foU feet In depth, more or
less, having thereon erected two two-story Crick
Dwelling Houses, «Sxv Seized ana taken in exe-
cution as the property of .Daniel (l. May.

ALSO—The undivided onc-flfth interest In a
tract of land, situate In the township of Mlfllln,
Cumberland county, Pa,, bounded by lands,
of S. Coyle, lute ol Jacob Harnett, P. Heckman,
—— tiurly, John Harper, Jacob Stewart, Sami.
'Smith, Win. Woiks claim. MoUlts claim. Buc-
huhans heirs, and lands lute of John M. Wood-
burn, dec’d., containing In all 1810 acres and 1»7
perches, moreor )c»s of which are located la
Cumberland county Pn.
‘ ALSO—ITne undivided one-lllth Interest in 00
acres rndro or leas, adjoining the above tract
which’was purchased by Elizabeth Harper.— -
Seized and taken in execution as the property
•of Jonathan Barto.

ALSO A lot of ground situate in the Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county,Pa., bounded on
the West by South Hanover Street, ou the South
by other lot of DcfU, on the East by an alley,
and on the North by an alley, containing 82 feet
In front, and 210 feet in deptii more or less, hav-
ing thereon eroded a two-story ‘ frame House,
with back building frame Stable, and other out-
buildings. . *

ALSO—A lot of ground situate In the Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., bounded on

.the North by other property 01 the Deft., on the
West by South Hanover Street, on thoSonlh by
Mrs. Wnshmood, and l on the East by on
alley, containing 28feotIn front, and 2-10 feet In
(U pili more or less, havlnffthereon erected oonq*
and a half-story frantic Dwelling House <to.—
Seized and taken inexecution as thejproperty of ‘
Philip Prltsch. ‘ .

,To be sold by mo y
JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.

• SUEitit-K’a Office, Carlisle, \ ' ■ ■. Oct 12,15G9. . - - J
CONDITIONS,—On all sales of$5OO or over, SoO

willberequlred to be paid when the property Is,
stricken oil*, and $25,,onall sales under S5OO.

Ism).. . 18U9.
I.'UJL.L AND WINTER IMPORTA-
Jj TION.

It 1 B B O F £,
MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS.

ARMSTRONG, OaTOR & CO..
2.17 &250 Bai/timoke stukkt

UAI.TIMOIItt. ,
I.MI’OUTEItS AND JOUJIKIW oK

BoNNFT and TRIMMING UIItBONS,
VELVET AND SArfll RIBBONS,

BONNET iiILKS,.SATINS mid VELVETS,.
Jilliatonx, J'loml.H, Lacv.'t, Jhit/ic*, nml C/O/"*.

French Flowers ami Ei'af ris.
STRAW BONNETS AND. I.A DIFS' HATS

TimiMKU AND U.NTJtIMMKU. -

Silk) Velvet and Felt Bonnets and tints,
SUNDOWNS AND SHALER HOODS.

The largest Stock of Millinery Goods In this
C many,' and unequalled in choice variety,

•which we wirei* at prices that will doly competi-
tion.

okdeks soniciTKi).
Oct. H. iwu-at.

pROOERIES, &c.
The subscrlher begs leiivo to inform thecltl-

ze a, of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-
chased the Grocery Store of D. V. Kcbny, No; 78
South Hanover Street, Carllslo, whore he .will
carry on the Grocery Business as usual. His aa*<
son menf is varied, and consists in pari of
(iUEENSWARE, - ‘

GLASSWARE, ■STONE and
EARTHEN WARE,

' CEDAR and
WILLOW WARE

.TEAS,
COFFEES.

SYRUPS,
SPICES.

FANCY SOAPS, '
ROPES, ‘

TOBACCO,
FISH,

"

OILS, •
HALTERS,

SEGARS,
SALT,
POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
CORN MEAL. BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,
and a full assortment of articles usually kept in
a Jlrst-class Grocery store. Give him a call, and
satisfaction will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10, 18(0. JOHN HECKMAN.

JJOBERT OWENS,

' SL&TE ROOFER,'
A NX) DBALi, II IN SLA TE,

LANCASTER, PA. :

All Work Guaranteed.
Orders Left at this Office will receive

prompt attention. October 11. JSGD—Iy.

4SSTGNEE’S NOTICE:—N otic e i s
hereby given that by a deed of voluntary

jument for the benefit of creditors, datedOctober 7tb, IKG9, theundersigned bus been up-
polnlcd assignee of Philip Prltsch.of the Ror-
,ough of Carlisle. All persons indebted tosaidassignee are requested,V> raakeimm:dlato pay-*,•mopt, apd those having cialAis agalnsthlm wlß-presunt them, properly authenticated: for pay-4

. PEi’ER aPAHR. AtßlgncQ,October 14,18(59—5t. * », <T t;

B. HIRONB, Attorney; &y-~D
COUNSELOR AT LAW^

nri'U STUKKT, BBZ.OW 'oHBSTRW,
for. Hbro.ry. -t ’

• P*m*ADELPv
lTr.Oct. U, ISO!)—It, aiA.

| RAND VA lr i
TFtE

EMPIRE HOO *7
, ANDLADDER CO,

of Carlisle, prop os ,. holdinga Fair and Festival

'RUEKM’A HALL,
v’l?iflsn??lr °'vu lnli ns advortlsod on their In-if OOTnnir>!’ m,!n,‘mcln.? .MONDAY, the lltnTlmiJSi, continuing during thowook.-rtaM,fnS5C

.i
d“?

1
appropriated w the llqul-ffi^Ua‘MSS.1 50, 51«‘SB

th
0 '

faTr^/arX'oV 1117™ 8
-
'vUl innblous to offer

USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES,
w\? lnay favol us with theirto“wllfbi aISSJSId “ “ rtlcl “ tobo oom»etcd

TWILLED N'ENITIAN CARPET,
A SPLENDID SET OF SILVER WARE,

A hAUOB COOK STOVE,
China, Glass, and Queensware,

Together with a la*-go variety of minor articles.i.S°on Ar, bl\tl( ?P8 of M*® company can bo
to thoFalr lU lon J?rWttyaml Saturday previous

Music has been provided for the occasion, andevery exertion will be made to make tills a sea-son of p ensure to all.
Ry iho,,Commlttto.

TIIOS. 11. ARMSTRONG.sopHi-tf. Chairman, •

0 HUMBUG! NO HUMBUG!!
ChristianInhoff, of Carlisle, has thesole rightos Agent for Cumberland County, Pa., for lhairte^i 1Sle

>

Bai?i^f a frhild\calledVJ?S BBIIjLIANT lULI[7MiNA--7nte Jrr‘ tni D’
w , h Is'snpertoTto anything a^rInlioduood. and can supply the trade throuchHj® County wholesale. This Fluid Is oheaper.VJ2n«£?i^OSO,I S or

,
u«y °ther oil or compound in.use, emits nobad odor or sraell.and is perfectlyharmless. Merchants and all others wishing to

store,
D
|u Cnr

I
UHIo

M* U- >vIU pl<WPcajl
Get! 7, isco.—ti. ... .*..cijJfcisTjt^jNhofp. '

?punr.ro .sale.
~

’

On Saturday, October 10, 1860.
Will bo sold at Pulgto Sale, on the above dav

\ l \ Sprlugyilio, Cumberlandcounty, on the road leading to Craighead's j&mthe lollowhjg Real Instate, to wit: - •
• A Lot of Ground containing ono ami n-fourth

M
ldcr . tr.?o<l (0,,,,R andIn a high state olujlthuilon, Ihore Is a two-story llouHe,{weath-

® ■ ,fi,. l.nlet .V1. Hog Pen, and a nov-ei-fuUlng We of good water, also an Orchardof elegant fruit, hue’ll as Apples, Peaches, Pears
*2s3?ilu^vW;01001-'' 1 • M -

»ta“

3Lcpl Notlrrsi
......I-Ei

Eotick.y Ann In tlio Courtof CommonPleu*
by her next ol CumberlandCounty,

friend DiivldStpe V No. Hi AUgpst Term, iVon
at. | Allas Subpcona Sur Divorce

John W. St outJ to-John. W.-SUmtr :-
In obedience loan order of publication tonicdirected, you are hereby,llblmcd to'be and ap-

penrin tno Courtof Coinmbn'Picks,'fbrthocnun.
ly of Cumberland, on thd Bth day of November
A. 1), iSOUfto. show cause, If any you have, why
Mary AnuStOut should not bo divorced from
the bonds ofmatrlmouy entered inlo.wiih you
according to the prayer of the petition filed la
said Court. ~ •

JOS.O. THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,Carlisle, \

Seplembej*27;l lSfl9. . j • SBp.Jlo—it.

J^OTICE
Catharine Mcll-l InlhoCourtofCommonPloiu
hare, by hornext ] of Cumberland County.
fnondpJhlipHarr No. 14, August Term, iwo

vs, i -Allnd Subpoena Bar Hlv#rco
Jamea Mclllmro.J - '- toJnmoaMcllhore.

lu obedience to nu order of publication to medirected, youare hereby uotiiled to -bo and an.

fioar lu the CourtofCommon PJens for tho coun.
y of Cumberland, on tho Bth day of November

a. D. IBU9, to. show, cause If. My.yom have, wuy
Catharine McUharo should not ue.divo/cod from
tho bonds of matrimony entered.lnto with yon •
according to the prayer of tho petitioner filed la
said Court. JOS. 0. THOMPSON.
SitEiiiFK’s Office, Carlisle, 1 tigerin',

September 27,1805). j SepBu,4i.

aOTICE.
‘

'in .Shanabrook'.T In tho Courtof Commonhy her next friend Pleas of Cumberlandcom-
David 8. Hhaua- • ty, No 25, A ugustTerm,
brapac. w.* ' Alins Subpoena Sur Dl-laftcl S hanahrook, J vorco to Israel Shanabrook.m obedience to an order of publication to mo
directed, you are hereby notified to be and ap-
pear in tho Couitof Common;PJeasfor the coun-
ty of Cumberland,'on'thd-hlhdav of November,
Ibfit}, to show cause, If any you have, why Susan
Shanabrook should not be divorced from tho
bonds ofmatrimony entered -Into with you, ac-
cording to the prater of thd petitionfiled In said
Court. JOS. O, THOMPSON,
Siieuifp's Office Caretsee, T '

* Shetij)'.
September, 27, 1860,'- J‘/ • - Sop. 3U-h.

1

J. M. Wagner, Admin-1Istratorof Joseph Wag-
ner, dco’d, for uso of
Marthaand Mary Boyd.

W.
Mary Ann Koser, Exe-
cutrix of said Jonathan.
Koser, dCc’d, and also
■widow of sold dec’d,
and Jonathan Koser,-
David Koser, Mary J.
Koser, George W. Koa-
cr. Sue Koser, Satnuol
Koser, Martha A. Kos-
er and Nancy E.Kosert
the last two being mi-
nors and having for
their Guardian ad li-
tem, Moses Connor, be-
ing all children and
heirsat law of the said
Jonathan Koser dec’d.

■ In th© Courtof Com-jnonJPiensof Cumber-
land county.

August Term „

To Jonathan Koso*and David Kosor, twoor thoabove named de-fendants.

. Take Notice that a Soire Facias to mo direcr-ed has been Issued out. of said Court to r. vi\t-and continue lloivd’C.,of Jn<U>mont No .h.n-
limy Term. ISUU, lors7oo,‘hi favor of.l. M WA'-ni-iadministrator of Joseph Wagner, dec’d mi
of Martha ami Mary Boyd. against Mtuv’AimKoser„Executii3;ol' Jonathan Koser. dl*fV muithat you. with the other defendants ab»v.* tmni-1
ed. are thereby required to appear in siiid Cntirt,on the Bth day of November, iwit), and show-cause, If any you or they have, whv the saidjudgment should not be revived andTevled and.paid out of the real estate of whkm the saidJonathan Koser died seized.
. JOS. O. THOMPSON, SheriffKit buiff’s Office. Carlisle, >

September 25, 18(19. j Sep; so—::t

A i O VICB. —At an.Orphans’ Court, • p-
gan on Monday, the 23d day of Aiiiuof1). Ib'U and holden at Carlisle In ami im-rum-

countj', be/oro the Honorable 'n.
Graham, President Judge, and Hugh siimn an.:
'J homos P.Blair, FMjuin-s.AssoMiue Jndgi - tin-
following pi<»«-> stings w«*io Imd.lo wit ;The petition of Joseph J). Ferry, ol Mihuy Mif-flin county, INjijisylvjiniii, was presenled. -

lug for a citation on.‘bo heirs of Ann. rvu)dcc’d, late of the hmnugli of Mechanicsbuig-. -n*
the county of CmiibmUmd, to show cause ulivan orderol Milo should not bo granted dinou-h
to Solomon P. Girgns.,administrator* Wln-ir-.
upon the Court made the following decree;

And now to wit, August 27,1899, upon tho peti-
tion of Joseph D. Pony, one of the heirs of An-
nie Forry, late of Mechnnlcsburg. deo’d braying
for a decree to sell thereal estate of said deceased
in said petition described, Frederick Esplnshade,
AunloE.Esplnsbade,JoUn H.Hollwan,Sylvan hiRollman, Martha IC. Forry, Annie F. Warklin;
Alfred Day. Frank D. Day, Mary Day, Annettn
Day, -mo A. Day. Sdinucl hi. Teller Bella Telfer,
and J. J. Barnard, part of tho persons Interestedhaving voluntarily appeared,and by writing llled
prayed tne Court toiimkesald decree, where-
upon tho Court flx: the second day of November
next for the othonpavtiesnamedm Iheptfillou •
toappear and direct thata citation be sorvell per*
sonnlly onall other parties within lorty miles of
Carlisle named who shall not have appeared,
and for the parties In Interest who cannot oth- •
erwlso be served, tho Court direct an advertise-
ment of said citation to be published In *ouo

•newspaper published in the county for. the suc-
cessive, weeks'prior to the second day of No-
vember. 1809, notifying .Henry Forry, CatharineForry, John Forry, and Martha Kennedy ar J(iSamuel Kennedy. And it appearing to tlir-Court that William Snell, Samuel Snell }r f.win Snell and Bella Forry and Alice Forry ini-.'nor parties interested have no guardian the*fourt appoint John -B. Coover, Esq., guardianfor said minors, and also that- F. 'C.Alerkllu alunatic, has no committee, tho Conn appoint.
JosephRltner, Jr., Esq , ns .committee for him:and direct thecitation to be served upon him. *
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA^111,

'
Cumberland Cotjnty, )
S A

The tomnvmeaUho/ Fcnixsy'vania to'•/ seat \ Anna Forty's heirsI, ,/ Grectinq.—Youare her*bv to.'-v-' nppow. before the Jud{r'.«°nf Mio-Or-phans’Court,at-Carlisle, at an •
there to be held for said oov' n»?^! a”e,tho3d of Novembernext. lhor iuisda.i,
cause why tho Courtshould J <inci l\ loie
in accordance with, the *>• ' •

Witnessa the Horn Jr -vayer ol the petlilom-i
dent Judge ol said CV ‘lme

* Sm1'11 )!'!11
'., , li h "

of September,AsV at Cariislo '. ,llls2d ()ny

Sent Hi
’

‘ SAMUEL BIXLEU,bept. , , Clerk 0,0.
- ' JOS. 0. THOMPSON, Sheriff,

BLISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
»ereby given to all persons interested, that

following accounts nave been filed in this
. Aice.by the accountants therein-named, for ex-
amination, nn>i will,be presented to the Or.Phans* Court of. Cumberland County, lor con-
firmationand allowance; onTuesday, NovemberOth, A. Jj., I860: . . ’

1. Account of Christian H. Zimmerman, Ad-
, . mlnistrntor of Nancy Zimmerman, late of

Lower Allen township, deceased.2. Thefirst and final account of Samuel Leh-
man, Executor of Abraham Martin, dec'd,
lato of the township of Fraultford,

JJ. .Finland.final account of John Robb Ad-ministrator of John Cocklln, dec’d, late of
Silver Spring township. ,

-f. Firstand final account of John Bobb, Ad-
• mlnistrator of Samuel Cocklln, doo’d. lateof Silver Spring township.

. o. SecondandilnalaccountofQeorgeH.Cloveiv
Executor of James Highlands, doo’d. late
of Southampton township,

fi. Account of George D. Craighead, one of the
Esecatpi a of William Moore, late of South
Middleton, dec’d.

7. The account of J.W, Eby. Esq., Trustee ofMrs. A. J. Hofferunder theWill of JamesHeifer; dec’d.
8* Tw.?ecoS d and Anal accqupt of/ Sarah AnnD.iler, Executrix ofLeonard Dllltop, late ofMonroe township, doc’d.
9. First and final account ofiDaaJelWeaver.Executor ofRebecca Weaver, late of SilverSpring township, dec’d.10. account-of Susan^Esliugor.

• wwnSSfS lx °f Adam Esllilger, late of
~

Fast Peniisboro township, dco'd.J- Tw„yii“r,dl ?.Tlßll|P account or William B.
Y‘ ,

Gu,Vdl?!! Pt Nathaniel Peffer.TOMMnlnn V®’” Poffe,-; Into Of
Dickinson township, dco’d.-12. The Guardianship account of William R.Wenkloy, Guardian of Sarah B. Loueenertc-PnL°if ™»£S,dans

.

Bter“ ofßonJ«n '*“Teffer,
no Flcklnsou township, doc’d.13. ,Tho Guardianship account of William B.XfhJJ 1 i 1 of H-reffer, son of B.iai? °fDickinson township. deo’d.

,

14 , account of William' B.Weakley, Guardian of Agnes H. Peffor,daughter of B. Peffor. lute of Dickinsontownship, dec d,
15. The Guardianship account’of- William R. .Weakley 4 Guardian of MarthaJ, Redsockordaughter, of B. Peffer,'late of Dickinsontownship, deo’d.- •10* T

,
b .? Qwflrdlanshlp account of William R.Weakloy.Guardlanof William PoflTer, sonafß.wmr.taf of Dickinson township,

17 The firstand final account of David Lefovor,Administrator of John Nogglo.lato dfPonntownship; deo’d.
October 7. ISW-3t. >, . J.DORSHEIMEB.

Reader.


